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OUANITY OF LIQUOR SHIPPED

INTO DRY STATES

Mr. W. J. Hogue is Granted a Patent
on Cotton Seed Seperator-W- ill
Be Made Here."

Mr, W. J. Hogue received a
telegram the other day from
Washington saying he had been
granted a patent on a cotton
seed seperator which he recent-
ly invented. The machine is
designed to remove the faulty
and unproductive seed from the
good seed and will be a great

England's Greatest Day in her Histo-

ryKing George and his Consort,

Queen Mary are Crowned in the

Abbey of Westminster With All

Religious Rites and Rich Splendor.

Baptist Church is Used Planning

For Dedication in August.

Sunday morning the first use
was made of the new Baptist

s

Church building since it has
been erected. Sunday school
was held and immediately after
adjournment, regular church
services were held in the Sun-

day School room. Rev. C. A.
Jenkins preached an able ser-

mon and every seat was filled.
The main church room is not
readyfor use yet, but will be as
soon as the seats are put down.

Mr. A. W. McMurry Is Chief-Handso- me

Portrait Of George Wash-
ington Will Be Awarded To Town--

. ship. ,".

Mr. A. W. McMurry, chief
marshal for the great Fourth of
July celebration, and his assis-
tant, Mr. C. R. Doggett. tiave
selected the various marshals
from the eleven townships in
the county. One addition fea-

ture has been arranged for this
day, and that is, a handsome
portrait of George Washington
will be awarded to the township
having the largest number of

Startling Report by Interstate Com-

merce Commission Jacksonville
is Largest Shipping Point Millions
of Gallons Shipped Each Year
From Wet Into Dry Territory.

Washington, June 23. Ap

Happenings in the Two States Boiled
Down in Brief Paragraphs For
Busy Readers of The Star The
Most Important Things of the Week
Summed Up.

At Chester, S. C, Monday af-

ternoon, Col. E. T. Atkinson, 80
years old, who had been in fee-
ble health died suddenly. His
wife was annrised of hi death

London June 22-K- ing George

proximately twenty million
tfallnns nf Honors nnniinllv areconvenience to farmers in plant

Mr. Hogue has been Work- -' shinned hv YnrAQS nrinrina 1 lving.

eighth King Of the House of Hano-

ver, was today consecrated to

the service of the British Fmpire

and in turn received the public
homage of his world-wid- e subj-

ects.
With his consort, Queen Mary,

his majesty was crowned in the
Ahbev of Westminster with all

Recently it was decided tc and died in ten minutes.
horseback riders nere on that ha ve all the former naKtors of

ing on the model ror eight years from maii order houses, direct
and now he has it perfected so j to consumers in prohibition
it will do most satisfactory ' states,
work. He is a practical farmer I

xbis startling fact was deve-hims- elf

and his ideas were put loped today in an inquiry con-m- to

the machine. Mr. John B. ducted by the Interstate Com-Cla- y,

formerly of this county, merCe Commission into pro-b-ut

now of Hickory, did the p0Sed changes in express classi-mechani- cal

part of the construe- - fications which may result in
tionandthe patent is granted an advance of rates on packages

day. This is not to apply to the church here for the dedicat-Shelb- y,

but No. 6 township out-- ion which will probably take
side of Shelby can compete. 'place in August. Rev. Dr. W.
The four marshals in each d. Hubbard, now ofBirming-townshi- p

will be relied upon to ham. Ala. . will be asked to
bring as many horseback riders preach the dedictatory sermon.MTai , OI.S MOOREDROWNED

; to both of them jointly.

the wealth of religious rites and
royal ceremonial prescribed by
historic custom.

The picture within the gray-walle- d

Abbey was one of medi-ve- al

splendor. The coronation
services, solemn. and imposing,
were those handed xlown'from
the earlier centuries and the ac--

containing liquors.
selves on a school house in their WhiIe , Bathlng Sunday h Buf faIo

largerKummriun muvlmli jtownship to which the
The machine measures 14 in-

ches in width and two and a
half feet in length. It is turn-
ed by hand and can seperate

Gertrude Smith, a woman of
the underworld in Asheville, ed

suicide Monday nighfby
taking carbolic acid, She is ex-

pected to recover.
Mrs. Margaret Shuford, wife

of Sidney Shuford, died Monday
at her home in Jacob's township,
Cabarrus county, after a long
illness, aged 70. Husband and
threa children survive.

W. B. West died in a hospital
in Fayetteville Monday from the
effects of swallowing a particle
of a pine splinter which he was
using as a toothpick. The splin-

ter was removed by an opera-

tion but the result was fatal.
About 100 truckmen employed

by the Southern railway at its
transfer sheds in Spencer went
on a strik Monday when their
demands for an increase in pay
from $1.25 to $1.50 per day were

commissioner Minora, wno portrait will be given,
conducted the inquiry and pre- - The marshals are as follows:
pared the opinion of the com- -

( n0 l. A. Humphries. Joe
mission, points out that the in-- c.McCraw, H.. W. Gallimore
dustry directly concerned is and piato Allison,
that of the mail order liquor No. 2: B. W. Peeler. Thomas
houses. "It was the spread of j. jolly, Garland Green and
prohibition movement," the William Lattimore.
opinion says, "that gave vitalityj No. 3: Forest Austell.

t
Fred

to this character of traffic in Webber. William Lowery and
liquor. With State-wid- e pro-- George Patterson,
hibition came the interstate No. 4: Charles Hardin. C. F.
traffic in liquor. The decision Hamright, N. F. McMillan, H.
of the Supreme Court that this p. Fulton,
traffic was interstate and. there- - No. 5: Jethrow Beam, Charles
fore, superior to interference putnam. Dr, A. L. Little and
by the State governments gave zeb V. Cline.

Creek Moore Drowns His Com-

panion Tries to Rescue Him.

While bathing in Buffalo
Creek in this county Sunday,
Mr. Otis Moore of Blacksburg,
S. C, was drowned. He and his
companion. Mr. R. S. Cooksey,
were in bathing together. And
when Mr. Cooksey was some
distance from him, something
like cramp seemed to grip him.
Mr. Cooksey did all in his pow-

er to rescue his companion, but
to no avail.

Mr. Moore was the son of
Mrs. J?E. Sapoch. He was
nineteen years of age. '

STORM VISITS US

tors in the principal and second-.abo- ut 50 bushels a day. The
ary roles of the great function faulty and undeveloped seed are
to-d- were garbed in reproduc- - j worked through a sieve by
tions of the multi-colore- d gold means of a drag chain. Mr.
embroidered trappings worn by Hogue had a specimen of the
their ancestors. work on the streets Friday and

Outside the usually dull streets the farmers who saw what it
had been transformed into a could do were high in their
mass of color. The King and praise, and think it will be a
Queen's progress to the Abbey great convenience in getting a
and the return to Buckingham good stand of cotton and the
Palace was one unbroken ova-- best yield.
tion. The route was hedged Now since the patent is grant-wit- h

a vast polyglot host with a ed. the inventors are looking
background of bravely decorated toward its manufacture and

refused. Men from other points
were brought in to take their
places. '

At Henderson early Saturday
the industry a tremendous im-- No. 6: Coleman Blanton. MikeinnniiHia Jl m. J J - J RaIa TUillf nVTAll 4f rfltra 4 It Aviewing oiauua ouu wuiuuwa aim uvj tAvi wjnc mc , ,

k.. ... y , , , , , ..
roofs, allof which were crammed contract for mak the inommg;wthe-"ne- w Methodistnress romnanies as carriers Pnmwoll
to their to a local machme shop or x , vviunblli --

capacity. Passes trough Shelby Friday.
Of nractically the Whole Of this No 7-- C. C. MrRr.iver JohnHundreds of thousands of foundry
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traffic. McBrayer. Lester Hamrick.' A damaging storm with hail,

James wind and rm passed this way
Jacksonville leads. Irvin. ,

church, two store rooms and
three residences were burned.
Miss Pearce lost, her life, v

While attempting to rescue a
companion who had gone out into

BOY IS CRUSHED

"Jacksonville. Fla..orobabv is No. 8: L. C. Palmer. W. S. "77 7.

spectators shouted themselves
hoarse at central points like the
Mall and the entrance to the ad-

mirably archway, where the gov-
ernment stands held a score of

Young Crane is Badly Crushed While the largest shipping point f o r Lattimore. P. S. Gettys. Ben eraoie carnage w crops ana lana,
It was quite a surprise to the' the water beyond his depth,Playing on a Turntable. liauorinthe South, sends out Jenkins.

. it i . j 3t 1 ' - - - . .
ofNo O R C Hirks s A Park- - cmzens ior me cioua aia not , Robert, the 10-ye- ar old sonYoung Evans Crane, the 8 between three and four thousthousands. Trafalgar Square was

two er. P. L. Peeler and R. R. Lack-- look heavy or threatening. JustjDr. and Mrs. James R. Ware of. , j f Hf. T? U " . j i r
uenSeiy pacKea inai ic wouia - "-- J"; " 1 .V.v ev. North of hew outside the town (ireenville, S. ,U., was drowned

nave been possible traverse u""1"" '"'s gauuusuduj.uidwwiuiauuui limits there waaarecnlar water-'ooo- ,,

a. V r. V. Qfjition at the river, was oain-- nH one-ha- lf million Gallons No. 10: John J. Mull. Marvin
4uue waiimgontneneaus -- ; " Bpout L,tUe nyerg l0rmed m T ,

Chattanooga ships a--fully crushed:
by the Lawndale

77. a year.n i? i n huju.,11. n, anu , , . . ,i ut. jonn urevara Aiexanaer.of people. raruameni square, . , j ...a.. "Reminisences of theturnuDie lasi inursuay wnne oout voo.uuu gallons; nienmona a tie . w iiiu uui wieu i , . .eiernn v.n r4 l ofio Nft lienrtfe Kee er: Sam "" ""f" and otherhe and his comrades were push T Wi'l P5' jrcaio, t Wori;.b- - a a w,ri;;i, t,a two trees near Mr. H

Clubland and Constitution Hill
held their countless thousands.

The tumult of thunderous wel-

come was almost deafening as
the King and Queen passed on

son sand Mr. S. L. Gillespie s.a. .... oCi:.o. a.. oik .T T Ruff
ing it around for amusement.
The boys were out picking black-

berries and wandered off to the
uncaus 6ju(wu. rvuKuaui ij.-- .. .. Thara ,aa onma hall MfU fka, In Sih Kir Crnvar Hdmrint 4.K,iv..w bwiv imn tiMi wisand Norfolk, Va Cairio.150. rain but this did not amount toRafe King. L. A. Blanton,turntable. Somehow the Crane Emporia, Va.. Louisville,111..

cidents and aspects of life in the
South during and prior-t- o the
civil war died in Charlotte Sat-

urday afternoon.

Olin Dunlap, a 10-ye- ar old son

ithe outward and home jeurneys, In the heart of town theA T ,r PolW, ncnor MnDravw mUCO.

Down onbfh,4nttad w Tl'-Sr- : 'im.rm&and his Va.. andMnmaA u,. the table nips were Olltr 5"' " ' n.j.i .tr-.- u. .. Jj Doutn vv asni-urio- n ssireei anuGeorge Mooremore than 100000 Gallons each ler Harris.
back of Mr. A C. Miller's . home of Mr. J. C. Dunlap of Norwood,doctors feared hestately, Thesuperb calvacade of em-crush-

inent Prinee mnnv tht'maoivpft would not recover because of Loui Gardner.annually.
, the hail was teriffic and stripped Stanley county fell 60 in a well

the leaves from Mr. A. W.. Mc-- the other . day. Two negroes
. Murrv's cotton. The Datch of the were digging in -- the well. One

was
an

heirs to thrones; statesmen, di-- internal injuries, but he
Dlomats i.m,T,tia, taken to the hospital

activf in south Home Players

"The movement is much more The following letter address'
ors and men of all hues, races operation performed. and

he will active in the bouth than in ed to The editor comes from hail was narrow and the ram saw the boy tailing, we braced
other sections of the country. Mooresboro and we take pleas-- did not extend but a few miles himself and caught the boy.lesscomplications setand creeds from the four quar- -

get well.ters of the globe. partly because of the large ure in publishing it: The below town. A stroke of light-auaniti- es

of very cheap Mooresboro ball steam desires ning knocked the chimney from
BALE YOUR HAY

REST ROOM manufacturedwhiskey and that a correction be made ed

there for the consumpt-- garding the Fourth of July.
Mr. E. A. Powers'
upset his garage.

home and Loose Hay b Bulky and Catches Dust
, That Makes Stock Cough.The

Maxwell Sales in Past 10 Days

Chas. L. Eskridge. the alert
agent for the Maxwell cars, re-

ports six sales within the past
ten days. He sold to the follow

Place For The Ladies From
Country And Visitotors Rest. ion of the negro population. You stated that Shelby would

The opinion concludes with play a mixed team composed of Buys Out Partner Progressive Farmer. r
T nrfan Newton who ha Loose hay is so bulky that itMr.the statement that although it the best players from Forest

ing gentlemen. is not the intention of the com- - City. BoilinsSprings. Lattimore been the Junior member of the "'f;5 '
and Mooresboro. We want it Newton Grocery Company has S3I, gathers dust

The ladies of the Civic Lea-
gue, always awake and looking
out for the bes, interests of
Shelby and tha entertainment
of its guests, have " furnished

Geo. W. Jones. Bostic. $625.00 mission to dwell upon the moral
hayT? urm hrmt rf iYa citimf nn ii ia j: i 1 J - - J tk.i .... mirf-hocf- rl MV W - T? NwtnTl'sivuuu.uu., aSUCl.1- - VI lli unuuuiu, v .. UISLIIIULI V UUUCILUU lllclL YYC nvuv ... ... .....,,.. v.. , . - -

M. G. Martin. Morresboro, considered that the trafTic has have not asked a sintfle nlayer half " of the business "and will wnicn causes cougaingoi siocit.

an evil effect on. and is one of from any one of the towns you run it in the futuie under the anQ ' JZZoutside ot asiack 01
the most important factors in tjave eXcept our own. same name. Mr. Logan Newton
the race problem of the South.

" mi cots and other furniture a $625.00 Runabout,
room in the basement of t h e pr,c h a m p i o n . Mooresboro
courthouse for the ladies from 5975,00 Runabout.
the country and any other visi- -' cas. W. Laughridge, Marion,
:ors to Shelby. Entrance is $1,150.00 Touring car.
irom the east side of courthouse. Dr. Guy W. Kirby . Marion.

This is a commendable work mk nop nnohmit

We learn that Shelby has is an enterprising young gentle- - "tCX"- -

gone to Mountain Island for a man with fine business ability. TSS
..A Ai.!i.-.- . Tv.oMow.AT.ohj.vphAPTi riinr. ncr . inis otten amounis 10

cent of the stack. Loose hay
Automobile Burns

Kings Mountain Herald. 23rd. -

While on the way to this
UL VL Will I . . , .1 juicu. . c ucouc a winwiuu " o --r

portion of their,"1 "7 "cin your next issue. We i ntend manded a big
place

.
yesterday morning

.

from to piay our 0wnteam with only line of business.
mi ri i i i jf

A Card of thanks.
local aeaier unuws 11. oo lie
pays you his price and you sell
because you know that your

on the part of the League, and
we feel sure one that will be
appreciated.

Cherry vine, an uiosmoDiie live one or two exceDtions.'
:. Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of theThe citizens of Shelby are un- - passenger car was totally de--
. . .. , i...: Tf- f- TJ trMrali hv firp The oar was B0X aUPPCr loose hay must be sold near
der lasting oDiigauoiia u buujvm - ,

There will be a box supper at stockholders of Shelby CottonDrops Dead. .. n i it he has owned anaanven oy xvir. oonn
be held Tuesday,Mr.Jo6WfttlnW.17vW. B. Miller ior tne .gn rZ:! Mnnre.hnro. at the old church. Mills will- j , i fho h lftfrne ijitrni r. Larucuwi w vu.m j y.uc auu -- -

& RAH vfl nil, TTT-L- l.? . . thrown on w-- , - o - - - -
Mr. Rudasill.with him wasi;:r-VIiafu-

e vvaiKins' w mMfin whi,h is now engaging
" m worth Brook township, aH(inf:nn of a.;-- community. The fire waHrst noticed corn--

Saturday night July 1st. All are JulyMl, 1911. at 3 o'clock, in the
invited to be present as there . office of the First National Bank,

willbe something doing. Boys " ' J. C. Smith,
come and see that the other fel--; Secretary and Treasurer.

home. 'f':"i---

Baled hay is compact easy
to handle takes up compara-

tively little space, so can be
stored until prices reach the top
when' you can sell anywhere,
distance does not matter much.
Baled hay is always clean and
fresh, loses none of its nutritive

vuutom county, dropped dead , . - hrm,rfh the flnnr nf
last jyir. ivinier uaa icnucitu "TUesdaV. IT.a dnOH had . . . ... ... J V- i- . wa Kantlomon faor.
treed a sqirreirand

"
his semctf in showmg up me BlatuB u. . - rv --- --

low doesn't get your best girlsgetting Congressman E. Y. Webb ar--
of th6 case. A blind man ought ing the explosion of the gaso- -

tUn Qfn4.J J-- il'. lI.a. 1.- -3 ''" rived in the city from Washing- -line tank, vacated at once leav-- hox.' to see where we stand
ffiKI ?$: distancf yhe,n we are looking for more facts, ing the 6ar to its fate which Tomorrow today will be yes- - ton Sunday to be with his fam

T?tothnd WflS total destruction. terday. ily a few days.- - j qualities and there is no waste;
Eagle.

A


